Evergreen Newcomers
and Neighbors

Newsletter
November 2016—Issue 294
The Evergreen Newcomers and Neighbors club (ENN) is open to all residents of the Evergreen
area, regardless of length of residency. ENN’s mission is to provide opportunities for its members
to meet others through social events and activity groups. Activity groups are listed on the last
page of this newsletter.
For more information go to our website at www.evergreennewcomers.com.

Important Dates
 November2:
ENN Board meeting
at 9:30 a.m. at the
Bergen Park Fire
Station
 December 3:
Holiday Party at
Hiwan Golf Club
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Coming soon. . .
a member survey
from the ENN Board.
We will welcome your
input on activities,
programming,
communication, and
general satisfaction
with ENN.
We can't wait to hear
from you!!

President’s Message

from Richard Purdy

It’s that time again. Every year we review
the membership from the prior membership
year (August 1 through July 31) and provide
at least two e-mail notifications to those who
have not renewed their membership by
September 15th. We don’t want anyone to
miss out on ENN’s many activities or the
great social events in which they may have
an interest.
October 31 was the cutoff date to remain on
the active ENN membership list—so those
who have not rejoined have been removed
from the list. Only active ENN members can
participate in ENN activities or social events.
Guests, defined as those who have not been
ENN members in the past, are welcome to
attend an activity twice to determine if they
would like to join ENN and continue to participate in one or more of the activities.
This year presented a new challenge with the
requirement for every household participant
in an ENN activity to sign a waiver form. The
good news is that you only had to do it once
as long as you remain a member of ENN,

instead of multiple times for each activity. We thank you for your patience with
this requirement, and are all glad to have
the majority of this effort behind us.
Look for an ENN survey coming soon.
Periodically, the Board sends out an email survey to get updated input from the
membership. The last survey was conducted several years ago. The new survey is presently under development and
will be sent out soon. We would appreciate a few minutes of your time to complete the survey and give us your feedback. The ENN Board does review and
discuss the results and all of the comments.
Also, be sure to make plans to attend the
ENN Holiday Party, one of the year’s
most popular events. It will be held at
the Hiwan Golf Club on December 3 (see
page 5 for more details). Invitations will
be going out in November.
Have a fun and a happy holiday season!

Community Outreach: Bell Ringers

from Debbie Szmyd

The Salvation Army will be "Ringing the Bell"
her at jsryan10@centurylink.net. She will
again during the traditional Red Kettle Camgive you more information and get you
paign this holiday season. The Salvation Army signed up. Thank you!
is looking for bell ringers, and would like to
invite the Evergreen Newcomers to join the
team.
Last year, the Evergreen Salvation Army
raised more than $42,000. Ninety percent of
the money raised stayed in our Evergreen
community to help our neighbors in need.
If you are interested in helping, please contact Sharon Ryan at 303-972-6456 or e-mail
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Membership

from Bob Luhrs
Please give a warm welcome to our new members:




Maureen McDevitt
Lynn and Bill Robbins
Claire and Ted Terry

Lend-A-Book

Activity
Group
Updates

from Marion Dries

Do you like the idea of reading recommended books, but not a book you may not enjoy? If
so, then this group may be for you. After the member gives a brief synopsis of the book,
someone may “borrow” it and return it when finished. All this give and take is recorded by
your Lend-a-Book coordinator.
We meet once a month in a member's home and share a delicious
brunch provided by a few other members. Normally we meet on the
3rd Monday of the month at 9:30 a.m. If you are interested in joining
us, please contact me at jpd3009@msn.com or at 303-670-5141 to
receive notice of our meetings. An e-mail reminder will go out to
members monthly. Because of the holidays, we will meet on the 3rd
Thursday of November and December. Again, more information on this will go out to our group list.

Daytime Bridge

from Sue Greenwell

Join us for bridge! If you are interested in playing party bridge with a great group of people
AND at a lovely venue, please join us at Mount Vernon Country Club. We play the second and
fourth Thursday of each month. The game begins at 10:00 a.m., we break for a wonderful
lunch, and usually finish around 2:30. Everyone throws in one dollar at the beginning of
the game. HOWEVER, you might win the dollar back as we award monetary prizes at the end
of the day for first, second, and third place winners. Our goal is to enable members to enjoy a
day of bridge and socialize a bit.
If you have any questions please contact Sue Greenwell at jsgreen303@gmail.com.

Poker Night

from Laurie Limbert

This group provides as much fun (not to mention great food) as you can handle. Five dollars
buys you 50 chips and your goal is to make that number multiply. The evening begins with a
potluck dinner and lively conversation and ends with distribution of the prize money. The
game, Texas Hold'em, is strictly for fun and you don't need to know how to play. Cheat sheets
and helpful tutors are there to assist. Couples and singles are welcome. Attendees will be notified at a later date with our host's address and menu assignments.
This group does have a limit, and usually gets full, so reserve your spot by contacting Laurie
Limbert at badcats@hotmail.com. The next Poker Night is on Friday, November 18, at 6:30
p.m.

Investment Group

from Don Rosenthal

The ENN Investment Group consists of about 30 members who meet on the first Tuesday of
each month at 6 p.m. at the Bergen Fire and Rescue Station to discuss a variety of issues related to managing their personal finances. Topics discussed have included asset allocation strategies, pros and cons of annuities, record keeping, wills and trusts, industry overviews, social
security benefits, and more. Guest speakers have contributed special expertise.
In addition to discussing investment topics, the group runs a hypothetical stock portfolio, which
now consists of 10 stocks. New stocks are added periodically, and the portfolio’s performance is
tracked against market benchmarks. Topics to be discussed at upcoming meetings include an
overview of the pharmaceutical industry and stock trading strategies.
If you are interested in joining the group, please contact Don Rosenthal at 703-504-8666.
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Potluck from Rose Warren

Activity
Group
Updates

The ENN 2016-2017 year got started with the energy and enthusiasm of new members and current members. Members quickly offered their homes and most of the year is full. November's potluck will be hosted by Bonnie and Harrv Hisgen. If anyone is interested in hosting for January, let
me know.
It is always amazing that even though no one knows what the others are bringing, everything
goes well and is delicious. If this appeals to your sense of gastronomic adventure, contact Rose
Warren at 303-674-1846 or rosejohnwarren@q.com to be put on the invitation list.

Crazy for Cooking

from Diane Bukatman

Food glorious food! Yes, we have another mouth-watering get-together coming up on Friday,
November 18, at the Vitamin Cottage in Bergen Park from 11:00 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. Just in time
for Thanksgiving, we will be making three delicious and slightly unusual cranberry sauces, loaded
with beneficial anti-oxidants, to adorn your holiday table and delight your guests. An added treat—one of the cranberry sauces
also makes an amazing filling for a tart!
Don’t forget to wear closed shoes (preferably leather), bring your
favorite apron and a plastic container to take home leftovers!
In sweetness and in health...see you in November!
For more information, call Diane at 303-317-7399

Ladies’ Golf

from Katy Lynch

Ladies Golf on Wednesdays at Evergreen Golf Course will continue a beautiful and long season
with great conditions along with the fall colors. The course does not close until snow stops the
golfing...sooooo we will be playing until then, now teeing off at 10:10 a.m. Enjoy the great fall!!
Just e-mail me by Sunday night if you would like to tee off: ktklynch@aol.com

The Walking Group at Elk Meadow

The Hiking Group at
Roxborough State Park
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Programs and Socials
It was a howling good time at the spooktacular ENN Halloween Party
on October 26 at the Brook Forest Inn. Here are the winners of the
prizes for best costumes.

Best Couple:
Cathy (Dolly) and Larry
(Willie) Anderson

Best Female: Carol
Hunsaker
Best Male: Randy
Heern
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Programs and Socials
Join us for a wonderful
evening. Please be sure
to send in your menu
choices and check as
soon as possible.
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ENN Activity Groups
Activity

Leaders

Telephone

E-mail

Schedule

Bob Ogden

303-670-9014

bob@ogden-mail.com

Various Saturdays

Colette Lambert

303-909-2277

cowill06@hotmail.com

(seasonal)

Bill Doolan

303-679-3375

billdoolan@q.com

Tuesdays (seasonal)

#1

Sherri Dozeman

303-674-3407

sadozeman@gmail.com

Third Monday, 10 a.m.

#2

Rhonda Loeppke

816-716-6811

rhondaloeppke@gmail.com

Third Thursday, 1 p.m.

#3
(non-fiction)

Elaine Morse

303-670-3770

elainemorse5@gmail.com

Alternate months, last Monday

Daytime

Richard Purdy

303-670-9566

rpurdyinc@msn.com

4th Tuesday, 1 p.m.

Evening

Amy Mueller

507-287-6504

amy_mueller_1969@yahoo.com

2nd Thursday, 7 p.m.

Daytime

Sue Greenwell

815-721-1380

jsgreen303@gmail.com

2nd and 4th Thursday

Evening

Pat Haines

303-674-1317

patralph88@gmail.com

3rd Friday

Bunco

Sherri Dozeman

303-674-3407

sadozeman@gmail.com

4th Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.

Crazy 4 Cooking

Diane Bukatman

303-317-7399

pastrydiva@gmail.com

3rd Friday, 11:00 a.m.

Fine Wine
Tasting

Thomas Berry

949-300-0218

thomas.berry@comcast.net

1st Saturday evening, alternate months

Fly Fishing

John Klitzke

303-548-4221

john.klitzke1954@gmail.com

Dates/times vary

Gals’ Breakfast

Harriet Sear
Carol Goss

303-674-4146
303-324-7703

harrietsear@gmail.com
carol.goss@yahoo.com

Dates/times/locations vary

Guys’ Breakfast

John Dunlop

720-287-3685

jdunlop3rd@gmail.com

2nd Tuesday, 8:30 a.m.

Hiking

Linda/Mark Bolinger

720-459-0548

ennhikers@gmail.com

Wednesday

Investments

Don Rosenthal

303-284-9854

donald.rosenthal@gmail.com

1st Tuesday, 6 p.m.

Ladies Golf

Katy Lynch

303-674-6084

ktklynch@aol.com

Wednesday (seasonal)

Lend-a-Book

Marion Dries

393-670-5141

jpd3009@msn.com

3rd Monday, 9:30 a.m.

Mah Jongg

Jo Ann Watts

303-679-9151

jowatts@msn.com

1st Wednesday morning
(beginners)

Needlework

Sheri Matz

303-679-3278

sherimatz@gmail.com

1st Monday, 10 a.m.

Poker Night

Laurie Limbert

305-387-3080

badcats@hotmail.com

Dates/times/locations vary

Potluck

Rose Warren

303-674-1846

rosejohnwarren@q.com

2nd Saturday, 6 p.m.

Quilting

Tricia Rosenthal

303-284-9854

trrosenthal@yahoo.com

2nd Monday, 10 a.m.

Sporting Clays

Alan Palestine

720-458-0252

eyeretired@gmail.com

3rd or 4th Tuesday

Theater Events

Laurie Limbert

305-387-3080

badcats@hotmail.com

Dates/times/locations vary

Walking

Michelle Barbiere

847-224-8172

mibarbiere@aol.com

Tuesdays, 10:30 a.m.

Wine Tasting

Frank McVeigh

303-670-1919

ennwine@gmail.com

Multiple groups, 3rd Saturday

Women Aging
Gracefully
(WAG)

Carol Hanback

303-674-6405

carolhanback@yahoo.com

4th Monday, 10 a.m.

4X4
Biking (offroad)
Book Groups:

Bowling:

Bridge:
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